
Christmas Prayer 

December 24, 2021 

We celebrate your birth, O Child of Bethlehem, across the years and across the miles. We celebrate you 

birth that was complicated by travels and customs and crowding and inexperience. We celebrate your 

birth because our lives are complicated by COVID and obligations and needs and shortages and 

frustrations. We celebrate your birth that was a challenge to the powers that were. We celebrate your 

birth because it still challenges the powers that are: greed, selfishness, self-importance, racism, sexism, 

the separation of the children of God into “Us” and “Them.” 

On this night, wrap us in the wonder of it all: the astonished eyes of first-time parents to behold a 

wriggling child, the echoing angel chorus on the hillside, the announcement of God’s love for Earth, the 

shepherd’s courage to go and see, Mary’s meditations in her heart. On this night, let the miracle of 

Jesus’ life make holy every life. May we see the glow of Christmas not only in the trees bedecked with 

lights, but also in the koa of the forest, the hala by the sea, the palm which arches overhead. May we 

see the tender beasts of Bethlehem in grazing cattle and in wild pigs, in soaring ‘io and in raucous myna. 

May we celebrate your birth by rejoicing in Creation. May we celebrate your birth by renewing our love 

for your planet, your creatures, and your children. 

Fill our souls tonight, O God, and tomorrow, as we drink from celebration’s cup and taste a feast of joy. 

May we be sustained to endure the shadows and the sorrows, the illnesses and the injuries the world 

has yet to bring us. May we be inspired to bring comfort to the aching people and the aching planet that 

you love. May we be comforted, and know once more, and ever more, that you so love the world. 

Hear our prayer, O God, and fill our souls, as you filled the world with yourself in Jesus of Bethlehem. 

Amen. 


